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Introduction

A very general, though not quito universal, characteristic of fish is that
the fomale of the species grows to a larger size than the male and also livcs longer.
Among fish of c~~ercial importance these features are espocially markod in many
species of flatfish. For example, the limiting sizo ( L~) attainod by I:lo.le plaico
(Plouronectos platessn L.) inthe North Sea is about 45 cm whilo that by fenales is
noar1y 70 cm; sL~ilarly, female plaice are somet~es rocorded from this area up to
20 years of ag e and more, despite fairly intensive fis hing , but male plaico oldor than
14 yoars are very rare.

Vvhilo thoro is good reason to beliove that the natural mortality rato of
mature fomales is indeed lower than that of mature ~ales, in other species as weIl as
plaico, this is not a surficient explamtion of the observed porportions of the b10

sexos in the catches. Thus, typica1ly, males exceed females in the youngor ago
groups and it i8 only runong tho older fish that the sex-ratio (definod here as the
number of malos dividod by the n~~ber of f~ales) falls bolow unity. Tho
predomimnco of r.mlos is espocially marked a..":l.ong the youngor mature fish at spawning
time, and various theories havo boenadvancod to oxplain it (Simpson, 1959). Thic will
be referrod to again later; here it is enough to note that whatover may be tho causa
of the seasonal changes in sex-ratio of tho catchos, the consoquenco is trAt the
offectiva llcatchabilityll (an ungainly but appropriate term for tho constant of
proportiomlity (q) relating fishing offort to fishing mortality in tho oquation
F = qf) of males is likely to differ from that of females. Therefore tho relation
beh?een catch per unit effort and abundnnco for the stock as a who1e (sexes combined)
will dopend on the sox-ratio which, in turn, ~ill be influencod by the nmount of
fühing •

In another contribution to this Symposiu:n, Gulland has shown thut the
increase in gross (i.o. sexes combined) catch per unit effort of North Sea plaico
fram 1939 to 1945 in tho Englinh trawl fishory, evan when calculntod on a sub-area
basis, probably overostimates tho true incrense in stock abundance. In this
contribution the datu are analysed by sexes in an attompt to monsuro tho differonce
if any, in tho catohubility of males and females, and hence to see to what extent
this could nccount for the bias in tho grass catch por unit effort as a maasure of
stock abundance. Tho sex-rutio in the commorcial catches does not, of course, give
a direct mcasure of the relative catchability of males and fomalos unloss the true
sox-ratio in tho finhed stock is also known. The method employed is thoreforo to
estirr.n.to from catch and effort data the fishing mortality of males and fomales
separatoly, tho rntio of which defines tho relative catchability of malos to
fenales (qmjqr)' and hence to measuro tho truo sex-ratio of tho pra-war and post-war
s~cb. . .

Natural Mortality of 1:alo and Femalo Plnice

Frem the survival cf oertain yoar-classes prosent in tho co~~orcial catch
sampIes both in 1939 and again in 1945, Bovorton and Holt (1957) cstimated the
avorage natural morta1ity coefficient during tho war period as roughly 0.1. This is
consistont with tho difference in total mortality coefficient (Z) undor steady but
different levels of fishing intensity in tho 1930's and 1950'S (Gullund, No.14,
this Symposi~":l.). Furthor analysis of the datn for the 1932, 1933, and 1934 year
clasnes by sexes givos estimates of M for malo and famulo plaico separately, the
estimatad catch per unit offort of those year-classos in June 1939 and Juno 1945
boing shown by sexes in Tablo 1.
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Co.tch per unit effort (Nos. per 100 hrs fishing) of
~~les o.nd females of thc 1932, 1933 und 1934 year-c1asses
in June 1939 and 1945. Tho vn.lues for Junc 1945 o.re
estima.ted by back-extrapolation from snmpl0 data starting
in Decamber, 1945, us described in the text in connection
with the estimation of Z in the ~~cdiuto post-wo.r fishery.

--y-c-a-r----------- June1939------II----.-- __ Juno 1945 ~

_~l_n_s_s Agc-group L Mal~:__ ~_ Fe~t:Üos IL Age-group j Male~__~_F~oa10S_j

1932 V I 652 I 750 11 XI 252 I 365

1933 VI I 302 376 I: XII 76 I ~:7
_1_93_4__-t-_

V__1_I__l-I 1_1_1 , 192 II__XIII_J 311~
___T_o_t_u_l-i.- I l0651131~_ L ! 359 1-_622 _~I

Assuming tho cutchD.bility of euch sex to bo the sume nt the lower agos
(i.o. in 1939) us o.t the higher (i.o. in 1945), these do.ta givo estimates of total
morto.lity coofficiont botweon Jur.o 1939 und 19-15 of

• 6 Z
m

:=

:=

1.09

0.75

There was, however, un o.pprccio.ble umount of fishing in thcwestern North Soa in
the second half of 1939 (Margetts und Holt, 1948); no prcciso 0.110wance co.n be
made for this but it probo.b1y gonerated o.n F of not loss thD.n 0.2 to 0.3.
Subtrncting 0.25 from the ubovo vo.lues und dividing by six gives estimatos of M
during the wur period of

M
m

:=

0.14

0.08

Tho precision of theso vo.lues to the second dccimo.l pluce cunnot bo ro1ied upon,
but the importunt thing in tho prcsent contoxt is t}~t thc diffcrance botwccn 1~

und Mf is much lOG s thD.n thD. t betwoon Zm nnd Zf in both post-war o.nd pr e-'I":ar
fishories, as will now be shown.

Total Mortnlity o.nd Relative CatchD.bility of 1hle und Famale Plaice in tho

Post-War o.nd Pro-V~r Fishories

Tho high catch (in weiGht) per unit effort of plo.ico in tho English
fishory whon fishing Wo.s rosu~cd on tho main plaico fishing grounds of tho wostern
North Seu in thc su~~or of 1945, o.nd its rapid dcc1ino thGroaftGr, hD.s boon documonted
by :Mo.rgotts o.nd Holt (1948). From July 1945 om·;ards an cstimato co.n bo Ir~de of th3
toto.l number of fish caught por 100 hrn trawling. In Figurc 1 is plotted, o.s no.tura1
logo.rithms, thc numbor caught per 100 hrs (Louontoft o.nd Grimsby combinod) in CD.ch
month o.s a ratio of tho average nu~ber in thc corrosponding month und roctangles
during the pre-war years 1931-38. This procodure, \"Jhich givos an index of numbcrs
co.ught por unit effort ccmparabl0 to that of weir,ht sho~n in tho 10wcr curve of
Gulland's Figura 1, minimiscs tho.t part of the sco.sono.l and regional vuriation in
catch per unit effort common to both tho pro- und post-~o.r fishories, and so
clurifies tho underlying trends. During thc first year of fishing thc relative rute
of decrouse is effoctively consto.nt, giving an ostimo.to of toto.l Z of about 1.3
(cf. Holt, 1949).

otolith so.mp1ing bcgo.n in Dec o::J.b er 1945, o.nd fro::J. then ollVlo.rds tho
decrcase of males und femalcs of tho constituent ycar-clo.sses can bo followod
sepo.ro.to1y, the toto.l co.tch per unit index Of Figure 1 being apportionod o.ccordingly.
It is not pro.cticable to show 0.11 the do.to. gruphico.11y in this \"~y, but o.n exo.oplc
is shown in Figurc 2 for thc 1939 yoar-clnss, w}uch comprised ago-group VI in
Dccembor 1945 und Wo.s the domino.nt yco.r-clo.ss in the co.tches, both by nu~bcrs o.nd
weights; it co.n be taken o.s being offoctive1y unfi~hed until tho su~ncr of tho.t yaur.
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Thc do.to. far bath males o.nd femo.les are groduated \"Jol1 by linear regressions, that
for malos being considerab1y stecper than that for fcmo.les; thc total mortulity
cocfficients estimated from the slopes cf these regressions fitted by least
squares ure

Z
m = 1.84

= 1.08

Subtracting thc ubove vnlucs of U and l,ff givos
m

F
m = 1.70

1.00

und hence a relative catcho.bility of males to femalcs (denoted by '( ) of
q

1.7/ 11.0 = .7

Estimates of Zm' Zf and r for the other fully-rocruited yeo.r-cla.ssos (1938 to
1932) obtained in the snme~~ay are givcn in Table 2, thc values of Z being shown

~ in Figura 3 plotted o.go.inst the ago of tho year-class in thc summer cf 1945.

Tab1e 2. Estimates cf Z und F by soxes for thc fully-rocruited
o.ge-groups in tho i~~ediate post-war fishery, and the
relative co.tchability of males to famales ('"" q)

F
f -.q

----
1.00 1.70
1.06 1.52
0.98 1.51
0.81 1.83
0.89 1.71
0.81 1.60
0.66 1.18
0.90 0.59
0.22
0.26

F
m

Z
m

1.84 1.08 1.70
1.75 1.14 1.61
1.62 1.06 1.48
1.62 0.89 1.48
1.66 0.97 1.52
1.44 0.89 1.30
0.92 0.74 0.78
0.67 0.98 0.53

_______~_~~~l _

----_._--IYear-clo.s s
--

Age-greup I
I

1939 VI-VII
1938 VII-VIII
1937 VIII-IX
1936 IX-X
1935 X-XI
1934 XI-XII
1933 XII-XIII
1932 XIII-XIV
1931 XIV-XV
1930 I..V-XVI __L--

It will be seen that Zm is consistently higher than Zf except o.mong the oldost
fish. The monthly ubundunce indices for tho 1940 year-cluss (o.ge-group V in 1945)
aro not linear but fall on 0. curve which stoepens with time, indicating that tho
ycar-class was not fully-recruited in 1945; oven so, the average slope for males
is steeper tho.n for faß~lcs, rough estimatos being ~ = 0.9 and Zf = 0.4. The 1941,
1942, a.nd 1943 yoar-c1asses were cortainly recruiting during thc periad 1945-47 and
cunnot bo used to estimato total mortality directly.

Estimates of the average total mortality coofficicnt by ago o.nd sex from
catch per unit offort data for Lowestoft und Grimsby during thc period 1931-38 are
given in Tabl0 3, page 4, und sho\vu gruphicul1y in Figuro 3 for comparison with
pre-wur estimutcs. Vulues of Fm' Ff und 1~ for this period, obtuincd by sub
tro.cting the sumo vo.luos of Mm and Uf as bo~orc, are also given in the tn.bl0.
Agn.in ~ is considerably grcatcr than Zf, but both are lowor than in the post-war
fishery oxcept for femules older than XIV ycars.

Thoro are thereforo b70 general features omerging from Figuro 3 and
Tablos 3 o.nd 4. Ono is that the fishing mortality coefficiont of male plaico is
higher than that for femalos, Qnd socondly tho.t tho coefficient for both sexes was
higher in tho immodiute post-war fishery than pro-wur. It is, hovJever, only thc
first of these that is immcdiatoly relevant in tho prosent contoxt, and it confirms
that tho offoctive catchability of males is indeod higher thnn that of fomnles.
Tho avora~o ratio of r g for tho main fu11y-recruitod ago-groups (V-X in tho pro-war
fishery und VI-X! in tEe post-w~r) is ~bout 1.6 in coth periods.

«
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Tuble 3. Estimutes of Z and F by sexes for tho fully-rccruited
age-groups in the pre-~ar fishory (1931-38),Qnd the
relative catcrobility of males to fema1es (r ).

lJ.

--
-Fm~

I
IAge-group Z Zf Tqm

V-VI 0.75 0.72 0.61 0.64 0.95
VI-VII 0.91 0.68 0.77 0.60 1.28

VII-VIII 0.86 0.54 0.72 0.46 1.56
VIII-IX 1.14 0.58 1.00 0.50 2.00

IX-X 0.83 0.43 0.69 0.35 1.97
X-XI 1.28 0.52 loH 0.44 2.59

XI-XII 0.89 0.22 0.75 0.14 5.35
XII-XIII 0.70 0.37 0.56 0.29 1.93

XIII-XIV - 0.32 - 0.24 -
nv-xv - 0.52 - 0.44 -

JXY-XVI - 0.39 - 0.31 -
I I I

I

In detail, ho~ovor, thora appaar to bo so~o difforences in tho relative
catcrobi1ity of the sexes beb,eon tho b70 poriods. Thus r q for tho youngest
fully-recruited uge-gro~ps in the pre-war fishery (age-groups V and VI) is
upparently not much different from unity and substantially less thun in tho post
~ur fishery. If this diffcronco i5 real it could monn oithor that mules of these
ago-groups were moro catchablo relative to females, or fomnles loss catchnble
rolative to males, in the post-t'ilar conpnrod with the prc-wo.r fishery.

Thero is no wuy of proving from. theso do.ta o.lone VJhich oxplo.no.tion is
tho correct one. Howevor> tho fact trot the groater effective catchubility of
mnles is certuinly cuused purtly - if not muinly - by their greator cutchability
nt spuwning time (o.s is discussed lutor), suggests trot the effoctive catch
ubility of malos is more likely to be sensitive to a cronge in tho seusonnl
distribution of fishing tron is thnt 0.1' fcmules. For exnmple, if tho post-,':ur
fishory concentrated more on or neo.r the spuwning grounds tho.n did the pro-wo.r
ono (o.nd thero o.re sone indico.tions thut this Wo.s tho co.se (t~rgotts o.nd Holt,
1948)), it could ho.vo rosulted in more malos being co.ught relative to fomules.
On this hypothesis, tha interpretation 0.1' the pre-war/post-~ardiffcronccs 0.1'
Figuro 3 is tho.t while tho puttern of distribution of Ff with ugc for fe~ule3

r~nuinod the sumo (oven though its level increusod, for othor reusons), tho.t of
Fm for nulos incrousod rolutively more o.mong the youngest o.ge-groups.

In ordor to co.lculuto the chunges in the effoctivo cutchubility of the
pre- und post-war stocks t~o procedurcs will therefore bo used. Ono is to
disregurd the uppurent chnngo3 of F with age in both soxos (which o.re in uny
ovent of somm7hut dubious interpretation from this ovidonce nlone) o.nd to uso
tho so.mo uvoro.ge vo.luo of r q ~ 1.6 for both periods o.nd for all o.go-groups. The
other is to o.ccopt the vulues of r q ohown in To.blos 3 und 4 for CQch uge-grpup
o.s renl, und to o.ss~e thnt it is ~ho male cutcho.bility which hus cho.nged.
Becnuse r q incroasod in th3 youngor o.ge-groups which contributo to tho cutch,
this second procedure rosults in so~ething liko u nuxioum ostino.to of the cho.ngo
in co.tcho.bili~ of tho post-war stock compured with pre-war.

The Sox-rutio o.nd offectivo Co.tchubility of tho Pre- o.nd Post-Vhr Stocks compured

To calculnte the effoctive catchubility of thc stockn in so fo.r as
this deponds on its sex composition, it is neceSSU1~ to know/ogry the relo.tive
co.tchubility of mules to femules but o.lso tho truo ratio of tho sexcs in the
stock. !his lo.ttor cun bo dote~ined by dividing tho sex-ratio in tho catch
by the relo.tive co.tcrobility fuctor r q • If tho sox-rutio of tho catches is
donoted by r c and thnt of tho stock by r s ' the offcctivo cntchnbility of the
stock (in nunbors), to.king tho catchnbility of feoo.les o.s unity, is

r x r + 1
s q ...................

c:- + 1
s

whore r
s

r CI
r q
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Tab1e 4 thereforo su~~riseG the catch sex-ratios for the pro-wur
yearG 1931-38 and in the immediate post-war fishery. The va1ues for Dec~ber

1945~ 1946 and 19~7 are taken frem the fitted regressions for tho fu11y
rocruited age-grcups (e.g. Figure 2) or fron free-hand curves for the younger
age-groups; they therefore ref1ect~ intentiona11y at this stage~ only tho
genoral trend in sex-ratio as tho accumulated stock was fishcd down~ not its
soasonal variation. Datn for the youngor ago-groups in the post-war fishory
are highly variable and only rough valuos can be given; these are shown in
parenthcsis.

!abl0 4. Sex-ratio in the age-groups compr~s~nb the catch and fished stock
during 1931-38 and in the immediate post-war pcriod~ tho lutter
being culcu1utod fron tho vuluos of r q given in TabloG 3 und 4.
Va1uoG in puranthesis ure rough estimates only (see text).

[
' Age-·
~roup

•I

III
IV
V

VI
VII

VIII
IX

X
XI

XII
XIII
XIV

Tot0.1

Sex-ro.tio in co.tch i Sex-ro.tio in stock

Juno IDeo. ,iDee. I Dec.
1945 1945 1946 1947

------f----+--- I I IT I I

0.93 (1.5) (1.5) (1.4) (0.93) (0.91},(0.91~(0.85)
1.02 (1.7) (1.6) (1.5) (1.6) (1.02) (1.03) (0.97)(0.91~(0.97)
1.03 (3.4) 2.70 1.64 1.45 1.08 (2.06) 1.6410.99 0.881
1.10 3.76 2.59 1.83 1.49/ 0.86 2.21 1.52 1.08 0.881
1.10 1.85 1.36 1.22 1.11 0.70 1.22 0.90 0.80 0.731
0.70 1.50 1.15 0.74 0.55 0.35 0.99 0.76 0.49 0.36

I0.33 1.54 1.06 0.64 0.391 0.17 0.84 0.58 0.35 0.22
0.23 1.16 0.78 0.51 0.37 0.090 0.68 0.46 0.30 0.22
0.09 0.68 0.50 0.43 0.24 0.017 0.42 0.31, 0.27 0.15
0.04 0.43 ~ 0.38 0.29 0.21 0.020 0.36 0.33 0.25 1 0.18
0.03 0.24 0.28 0.34 ~ 0.17 0.015 0.41 0.48 0.57 0.291

0.002 1_____ _~~~ __~~~II~_:_~-+----- __ 0.61 0.~61
0.97 2.21 i I 0.61 I 1.38 -l

------------------.---~---- __J

It is evident fron this to.ble that the fuster ro.te of doclino of maleG
compnred with famales caused the sex-ratio in the catches to change rapidly in
the i~odiute pOGt-war period~ so that the sex-ratio in June 1945 when fishing
sturted would havo differed apprecio.bly fron tho.t in Deccmbcr when dctailed
s~~pling began. Tho fact tho.t the decrease of both the toto.l numbers und of the
cOll3tituent age-groups und soxes was progressivo~ even on 0. monthly basis
(seo Figuros 1 o.na 2)~ suggests tho.t sex-ro.tio of the fu11y-recruited year
c1aGses in the catches in June 1945 can be estimo.ted roasonab1y woll by extro.
polo.ting the linear regressions back to tho.t date~ o.s shown by the brokcn 1ines
of Figura 2. Thus the sex-ro.tio of the 1939 yeur-c1ass in the catches in
June 1945 in predicted in thin ~o.y 0.8 3.76 compared with tho intorpolo.ted ro.tio
in Dec~ber of 2.59.

With tho simpler proceduro out1inod abovo~ in which tha relative
co.tcho.bility of males to fe~les far thc fished stock o.s 0. who1e is to.ken to bo
r = 1.6 in both the pro- o.nd post-~ar poriods~ it is sufficient to uso simply
t~e total co.tch sex-ro.tios shown at the foot of Tabl0 4. Thone ara 0.97 in the
pre-war fishery and 2.21 in Junc 1945; in other words~ mo.los o.nd fom0.1es ~cro

present in about e~ual nu~bers in the pro-war co.tches but males outnumberod
feno.les by two to ono in the i~edio.te post-war catches. The sex-rution in the
fished stocks are thereforo ca1culo.ted as

r c = 0.97/1 •6 = 0.61

in tho pre-wo.r stock~ and o.s

r = 2.21/ =1.38
s 1.6

in tho Juna 1945 stock. Using equation (1)~ the effoctivo catcho.bility of
the pre-~o.r stock is

m
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0.61 x 1.6 + 1 1.22=1.61

and of tho Juno 1945 stock is

1.38 x 1.6 + 1 1.35=2.38

Thorcfore the June 1945 stock was

1.35/ __ 1.11 =1.28 + 1110

times moro co.tcho.blo, in nQ~bors, tlk~ tho pro-wo.r stock, due to the differential
co.tcho.bility of tho saxen and tho change in sox-ro.tio.

Tho s econd procedure 1s to o.ccept tho vulues of r for the vo.rioUß o.go
groups given in Tables 3 und 4 o.s real o.nd to o.ss~o that ghero ~. in tho post-wo.r
fishory differs fron the pre-wo.r, it is duo to 0. change in the ro~o.tive eo.tcho.bility
of mo.les, tho.t of fe~o.los rG~o.ining unchanged. The co.1culo.tion in this eo.se is
similo.r, but is porformod for oo.ch o.go-group sepo.ro.toly, tho rosulting co.tch
abilities boing weighted by the perconto.ge contributfon of the yco.r-class to tho.
toto.l co.tch o.nd thon sumrned. Tho second po.rt of To.b1e 4 ShOl'iS the stock sex-ro.tios
co.leulo.ted by dividing tho co.tch sex-rutios o.t eo.ch o.go by tho corrcsponding vu1ue
of rq. For the po.rtio.lly recruited o.go-groups, for which no dircct cstimo.te of
morto.lity ro.te i5 o.vo.ilo.b1e, r g has beon to.kon o.s unity in the pro-wo.r fishery o.nd
1.6 in thc post-wo.r fishery, wEich is consistont with tho hypothosis tho.t thore was
0. raul increo.sc in the co.tcho.bility of tho youngcst males in the post-wo.r fishnry.
From hore, tho co.lculation of offoctivo co.tcho.bility co.n be illustro.ted by to.king
ago-group VI o.s o.n examplo. Its sex-ro.tio in tho pre-wo.r stock is estimo.tod 0.5
0.86 with 0. ro1ative co.tchability of r q = 1.28; its offectivo co.tcho.bility Wo.s,
therefore, from equo.tion (1)

0.86 x 1.28
1.86

+ 1 1.13

The sex-rutio of o.go-group VI in tho post-war stock is, howevcr, ostimo.tod o.s 2.21
with 0. rolo.tive co.tcho.bility of 1.70, giving o.n offectivo eo.tcho.bility of

2.21 x 1.7 + 1
3.21

~ On this bo.sis, o.ge-group VI Was thorcforo

1.48/ = 1.31
1.13

=: 1.48

times more co.tcho.ble in the post-war fishery tho.n the pre-wo.r eno. Performing
similo.r co.lculo.tions for the other o.go-groups, woighting by the perconto.ge o.ge
composition in the pro-wo.r und Juno 1945 fisheries shown in To.ble 5, po.go 7, o.nd
surmning, givos an effective co.tchability for tho wholc pro-war stock of 1.03 o.nd
for the Juno 1945 stock of 1.36, the chango bo~~oen tho tivo periods being

1.36; = 1.33 = + 33%
1.03

These two estimo.tcs of change in effectivo c atcho.bility, + 1110 und + 33%,
ure measures of the extent to which gross catch per unit effort (in numbers) ovor
ostimo.tes the truo increaso in the number of fish in tho fisho.blo stock in June 1945
compared with pro-wo.r due to sex differonces. A further bio.s, opposite in direction,
o.rises in tho uso of co.tch in woight por unit cffort o.s 0. moasuro of the change in
stock biono.ss in such circ~stances. This is bocnusß the woight of mature 00.10
plo.ice bocomos progrossivo1y less tho.n tho.t of mature fomo.los with increusing o.go;
thorcfore the gross o.vero.go weight of o.n individual fish (soxcn cmbincd) in tho
post-wo.r co.tches Wo.s 10ss tho.n in the pro-war ones bcco.use the proportion of no.turo
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nalcs wus highor. Fro~ the catch sex-rutioo of Tablo 4, the rutio of weight of nule
to femule pluice at ench ago ure given in Tablo 5, und the percentugo ceopooitien by
woight of tho uge-groupo comprising thc pre- und post-~ar catchcs ulso givon in
Tuble 5, tho average weight of an individual fish in the post-wur cutches is found
to bo ubout 6% loss thun in the pro-wur ones bocuuse of the higher proportion cf
oules.

Tublo 5. Porcontuge uge-composition by n~bers und weight of pre- und
post-wur cutchos, and uveruge weight of mulos to feo~les ut
euch uga. Meun of Lowostoft und'Griosby sumples.

% by
Ti--

Average "Ieight
~nurnbors

I:ln.le7fern.ule %by weight

Agc- - June
tf

June
group 1931-38 1945 1931-38 1945-46 19ö1-38 1945

-- - --
Ir 2.1 1.00

,
- 0.97 I 1.1 -

III 18.9 -
I

0.94 1.00

I
11.8

1:3'IV 34.4 2.3 0.91 1.03 26.3
V 24.6 7.4 I 0.86 1.00 25.5 5.2

VI 10.9 36.0

I
0.78 0.93 14.6 31.0

VII 4.6 24.2 0.73 0.77 8.0 24.5
VIII 1.9 13.2 i 0.68 0.72 4.1 15.0

IX 1.0 7.8 i 0.63 0.69 2.7 9.7I

X 0.7 5.5 I 0.59 0.63 2.1 7.6
XI 0.4 2.3 I 0.57 0.57 1.5 3.5

XII 0.3 0.8
I

0.63 0.56 1.3 1.3
XIII 0.2 0.5 0.59 0.53 1.0 0.9

I
I ,I I

Thc resu1tunt bius in gross cutch (in weight) per unit offort in Junc 1945
us u oeusure of the chur~o in stock bionass compurod with pre-TIar is therofore eithor

1.11 x 0.94 = 1.04 = + 4%

or

1.33 x 0.94 = 1.25 = + 28,10

uccording to whether it io ussu~cd thnt thc relutive cutchubility of thc your~er

mules r~uined thc suoe or increosed. Tho first of these biasses is so SI:ln.11 thut it
cun for 0.11 pructicu1 purpooeo be nogloctod, this dospite the considerub1e difforonce
in cutchnbility ef tho sexoo und tho oo.rked increuso in sox-rutio in tho post-1,,;o.r
cutchos. The socond cou1d be u moro substo.ntiul orrer, but is cloar1y
goneruted by the unproven ussu~ptien that tho catchubi1ity of tho yuunger 1n.O.les in
the post-wur fishery hnd increased re1utive to femalos, und us such is 0. oaxiou~
ostimute of orror. Strictly speuking, the opposito assu~ption, t~ßt tho cho.ngo in r q
Wuo duo to 0. relativo docreuse in tho cutchnbility of femo.les, is oqually valid on
the evidencc o.vnilo.ble, in which case the cffoctivo co.tchnbility of the post-wur
stock v/ould ho.ve boon leso tho.n tho pro-wo.r, not grouter. In viow of thoso un
certo.intics it is thorcforc of relevo.nco to review briefly some ether evidonce
bearing on the relo.tive cutchubility of male o.nd fe~o.le plnico.

The Phenomenen of Differentio.l Co.tcho.bi1ity ef Mo.lo und Fcmu1e P10.ice

. The predooinunce of oo.les in cntches o.t SPo.wning time husof course 10ng
been recognised o.s n feature cf plnice fisheries. Enr1y writors (o.g. He~~ord> 1916)
"Iere inclined to the viC'.'V thut this wuo sufficient to explo.in thc gro.dml decline of
the proportion ef males in the older o.ge-groups, and nssu~ed tho.t the sexes were
eqmlly co.tcho.ble o.t other tioeo of yeo.r. More recent1y, Siopson (1959) hus recorded
sex-ro.tios aS high as 50 in o.ge-group II, o.nd b~~'Veen 5 o.nd 10 in o.ge-groups IV nnd
V on the Southern Bight spo.wning groundo in 1948-50. How much this is due to the
earlier oaturo.tion of mu1es tho.n fe~u1os, er bocnuse thoy stay longer on the spawning
grourno, or pesoib1y becuuse their rco.ction to the npproo.ching gear oo.kes them more
intrinnico.lly "co.tchublell

, ror::o.ins unros01ved by, such ovidonco nlono; thero is,
hOi'1ever, sono infercnti0.1 evidonce to suggcst that the groatcr co.tcmbility nuy not
bo confined te the spo.vlning soason er even to fish v:hich ha.vc rCD.ched mnturity.

-
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A peak in tho sox rutio at spawning tioo is' present in the comnerciul catch
dnta unalysed here. Figure 5 shows tho proportion of r.ales, on u loguritbnic
scnle, in tho catches of uge-groups V and VIII at Lm~estoft (solid circles) and
Griosby (open circlcs) separutoly in 1946-47, which brings out ~no interesting
features. One is thut although the sex-ratios ure usually highest ut spawning
tine (Doccnber to Fobruary) tho seasonul trond does not appear to bo strictly
confined to theso nonths, und thorc is 0. suggestion of 0. secondary peak in the
sumner, ospecinlly in tho Lowestoft catches. The other is thut thc sex-
ratio in the Grin~by catches is usuul1y lower thD.n in tho Lowestoft ones, tho
difference being Doro markod anong thc older fish than tho younger und occurring
in both winter and sumner. Probably this is duc, nainly at least, to a difference
in tho areas fished by tho two fleets, although this is unlikely to huve been
very mnrked in tho i~ediute post-war fishery.

If true difforential cutchability i8 in fact confined to the spawniDb
season it night bc oxpcctod th~t it would bc ulso restrictcd to nature fish. It
is thcroforo relevunt to exunine briefly the dutu fron thc lines of truwliTIb
stations running roughly at right angles to the Dutch coast into the southern
North Seu which were workcd by Dutch und English research vessols in 1950-53,
sinco the catches were of nuinly in~turo fish. Figuro 6 shows the total nu~bor

of oale und fenale pluico of uge-groups II, Irr und IV caught ut euch stution of
tho Texel Line in 1950 und 1951, which were worked in tho s~~o nonth of euch
quarter excepting July 1951. A conplicution is that the neun distance fron the
ccast of oulos ut ouch aga is U little greater (1-6 miles, on average) than th~t

of f~ales. Even so, it is clcar thut thore is 0. preponderunco of oales at ull
oxcept thc innernost stations, und it se~s unlikely fron tho genoral shapo of
tho distributions thut thero could in reo.lity huve been 0. concentrution of
f~ales closo to tho coast sufficient to nako nuch differenco to thc avorall
sex-ratios. The full ovidenco is not, howevor, cntiroly consistent. 7.hus,
included in Tublo 6, pugo 9, ure sox-ratios fron tho other ~~o occo.sions whon
tho Tcxel Line wus workod (April 1952 und January 1953), und fron thc parallel
IJnuidon Line which Wo.s worked in April of the yoars 1950-52. Of the 39 ratios,
23 are significantly greater thun unity nt tho 0.05 probability levol (underlinod
in Tablo 6), 14 do not differ significantly fron unity, und 2 (parenthosiscd,
hoth in age-group Ir) are significantly less thun unity. Tho d~tu ns 0. whola
ara therofore consistent \'Iith the hypothesis thut nalos, throughout tho ycar und
even 'when ir.:r:J.~turo, aro gonerolly speaking more roudily caught by 0. trat'll tho.n
ure f~o.les. Othor possible explur~tions are thut the true sex-rutie has usuo.lly
boen ultercd in favour of nales at 0. still earlier stage of thc lifo-history 
p~r&f1sllovcn at birth or thut thora has usually been 0. segregation of the sexes
Jh~n~ %n:bl' COo.st durirlb the first tVio ycars of life. Sone such phenonona could
be the CUU3e of tha tno sex-rutios of Table 6 which ara significantly less than
unity, but in any event there is uufficiont variubility of tho sox-rotio .to ir.1ply
difforencos in oither tho truc or apparent ubunduncos of thc sexes which are )
rather ronurkable at such an oo.rly age und which cannot bo rolo.tod to no.turo.tion::C

Tbo lioitution of all evidenco fron ~utches ulono is thut tho truo
sex-rutio on thc grounds co.n only bo inferrod or guossed. Estination of the
differential fishing oortality rate of the sexes, as e~ployed hore, is 0. sone
whnt roundabout way of overconing the difficulty; the more dircct approach would
seo::J. to be by tagging experiments. Given 0. raprosontutive distribution of
taggad fish in tine and space, ar.d ussuoing that practical complicutions such as
tho unreliability of raporting fron spawning grounds noted by da Vecn (1962)
(0. crucial point in this context) cun bo dealt with, tha ratio o~ tho recapturo
rate of nales to fe:::.alos should give u diract neusure of tho relativo co.tchability
factor Sq us definad hore, espocially if tho data are analysed by oathods such
as Gulland's (1961) which i8 spocifically concerned with estinution of q. Recent
tagging studies do not seen to have beon nuch concerncd with this quastion, but
Borley (1916) un~lysod the oo.rly English plaica taggi~~ duta fron tho North Soa
with particulur reforcnco to differences in tho recupture rote of the sexes. IIe
concluded that thc recapturc rote of nales was higher than that of fe~o.les at all
tines of ycur, although the difference was greatest at spawning tioe. Fron
Borley's su~~ry Tuble 7, the r.1oan ratio of oul0 to fer.1o.1e rocapturo ro.to is
1.62 in tho winter (January to 1~rch) and 1.04 in the s~~er (July to Scptc~ber),
which Intter doos not appear lilcoly to dif~er significantly fro~ unity.

x) A possible cause of this vuriability is diurnal vuriation in thc catches
.affecting oa.les and feY.'J:l.les uncqunlly, but tho infor::lO.tion to test this w~s

not available to the aut!1o:: at the tino of preparut~on of this paper.
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Table 6. Sex-ratio in catches cf age-group3 11, 111 and
IV on Taxel and IJmuiden Lines of trm'J1 s teLtions.

2.42

1.33

1.05

1.26
-I
1.20

72

42

204

203

117

i II - 11 III 11 IV I

Date__~ I M I-~-j F_I_~ [ SC J-FJ_M I Sc 1
Jan. j 1323 214 ! 1.51 1[ 295 1 173 -I 1.71 I! 125 I 50 I 2.50 1
Apr. )1950 1182 169! 1.08 1:359 I 302 1.19 1336 266 1.26

July ) i 178 I 137 I 1.30 !! 158 I 132 1.20 1105 96 1.09

Oct. )) 1 110 87 I1 1.26 11160 \ 105 1.43 I 92 I 66 1.39
n I I -
~ ~

Jan. ) 262 144 I 1•.82 r312 133 2.35 '1174

Apr. ~1951 142 134 1.06 \ 214 168 ~ \1 257

/' Oct. ) 1247 188 1.31 11114 104 1.10 !1140

IApr. 1952 1473 8n 1(0.58) i679 563 1.21 I 269

I Jo.:n. 1953 " 258 276 I 0.93 11176 202 0.87 44
i!-------'-----'---1 li - ----1.-__--'- --1

Moo.n ratio I 10 21 11 1.37 1

1

1,' 501
' ~

t--A-p-r.-1-9-5:--3-82-'--4-6-4i~:82~-24-8- \ -i-6-6 1.49 i68 140 1

I
1.113

Apr. 1951 860 624 I ~ 1317 146 2.17 199 115 I' ~I
I Apr. 1952 331 311 I 1.07 1219 I 162 1.35 49 51 I 0.96/

~pr. 1963 259 202! 1.28 1196 I 156 I~ 82 70 1.17 1

I Mcan rotiO) I 1.14 r---I

~1~57 t-l-.2-5i
I -------1------ I_L

Tcxel

Line

IJmuidcn

•
However,
the str.l.':ler va,luo in o.ffectcd by tv:o particulo.rly 10w ratios from sma11 numbors of
fish; if the individual ratios are 1Noighted roughly by tho squaro root of nu.":lbors,
tho weighted moan S~":lor ro.tio bccomes 1.10, the wintor ratio being 1.67; this is
suggcstiV'6 but no tloro. In ViO\'l of tho major changes in plo.ico fishing mothods o.nd
g co.r 'which ho.vo occurrod in the Po.st (0. g. tho introduction oi' the Ihms h s oine )Q.nd
uro still happening (o.g. tho rc-introduction of the beam trawl), u better under
standing of tho intrinsie catcbn.bility cf the sexos ivould be worth haV'ing, o.nd
properly designod to.bging experioonts so~ likely to offer 0. fruitful line of
inV'es tigo.tion.

Conclusions

Tho cho.ngos that ho.d cccurred in tho sex-ratio in tho North 800. plo.ice
stock whon fishing rosumod in 1945, and the iomodio.toly fol1owing trends, o.re broo.dly
consistont with what i'lould bo expectcd if oo.los VlOre normo.lly more co.tchnb1c than
fcmo.les. Thus tho s carcity of trAles in tho older ago-groups of tho pro-war stock is
evidontly duo, po.rtly o.t least, to them being "fishod-out" nore ra.pidly tho.n fe::1o.1es
owing to thoir greo.tor co.tcha.bility; o.s woula also be expected, their o.bundo.nco ha.d
increased much more than bad tho.t of fe~o.los in 1945 after six ycars t respite from
fishing. Figuro 4 shows in gro.phico.l foro. the ostino.ted crongos in sex-ro.tio ef the
fishod stock from To.ble 4, whoro it co.n be seen tho.t by the end of 1947 tho sox
ro.tio in 0.11 except tho oldest o.go-groups of the stock had becene nco.rly the so.me 0.6
in the pro-wur stock. Certain ether features ef this diagrum o.ro loss easy to
explo.in. Tho uncerto.inty o.tto.ching to the rclutiV'o co.tcha.bility in tho younger o.ge
groups ho.s been roforrod to prcviously; the o.ssu~ptions no.do in To.ble 4 o.nd Figure 4
result in stock sox-ro.ti06 in these o.bc-groups which o.rc about unity o.nd similo.r
in both tho pro- o.nd post-wo.r fisherios, but inply 0. subcto.ntio.l difforonco in co.tch
c.bility betwocn the two periods • This uppo.rently groo.ter relo.tivo co.tcrobility of
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eulen in tho pont-war fishery ulno extends to ugo-groups V nnd VI, und may havo been
partly duo to a groater concontrntion of fishing in tho nouth-eastern North Sea than
pro-war (seo Mo.rgetts and Holt, ibid.). Moro surprising are stock ::lex-ratios
o.pprecio.bly grontor thnn unity in tho proviously unfishod age-groups V and VI in June
1945 o.nd even in DocOQbcr. This may rofleot a later onset of maturity thnn in tha
pre-~o.r stock, and whilo thora doos not se~ to be direct evidonco to test this, it is
carto.inly the case thnt tha avernge age ut recrui~ent to the post-war fishery was
at least a ycnr higher tho.n pre-~nr.

A proper interpretation of poculinrities such ns theso would requiro a
more detailod analysis of tho dnta thnn is possible hore; it would noed to tako
account, amongst other things, of the differencos in tho magnitudo, sex-ratio und
distribution of thc catches of tho Lowestoft und Grimsby floets separately, instoad
of ccnbining ther.l ruthor superficinlly by simply averaging their catch per unit
efforts, as has boen dono hore. This meun, in effect, treating males and fo=ules
throughout as separate populations - which indeed they are in 0.11 ieportunt respocts
excepting, pres~ably, thnt thcir initial your-class strongth is the sumo, ulthough
it is their difforential cutchability which is likoly to be responsible for the
biggest discrepancios if 'sexes are c08bined; espociully if this is sensitive to
chnngcs in fleet distribution or type of gonr~ 1levortholess, thc answor to thc onin
question which it was intendcd to e~loro seons to Or:J.orge clenrly enough. It is,
thnt of tho total bias in catch per unit effort as an index of abundanco in tho
immediato post-war fishoryj which Gulland (No. 14, this Synposiu~) cstioates as at
loast 78,10 in June 1945, only a ninor purt j o.t the most about ono-third, can bo
o.ttributed to differences in co.tchnbility and rolative abundanco of the sexes. Tho
mo.in poculio.rity of the post-war fishery ccnpared with the pro-war is that the total
mortality rate of both sexes (except the oldest fish) was apparently much higher tho.n
can be accounted for by the anount cf fishing (Figure 3). Different reasons Dust be
sought to exPlain this, such GS a greater concentrution of fishing on the mediuu
sizes and ages of fish (for TIhich thora is somo indication fron Table 5), or changes
in tho local distribution of fish and fishir~ within the soo.llest stntistico.l unit
of aren, as suggcsted by Gulland.

Su.":1":J.nry

1. A feo.ture of the English North Sea plaice fishory during the imr:J.ediate
post-war poriod (1945-47) was a nnrkod increase in the proportion of mo.les to fenales
in the catches compared with tho pre-war fishery, suggesting thnt males aro oore
"catcho.ble" tho.n f<nules. This Was confiroed by finding that the fishing mortality
coefficient for males (and hence their relative catcho.bility) Was somo 50% highor than
thut for f~nles in both thc pre- o.nd post-wur fishcries •

2. Tho sex-ratio of the fiched stocks in the two periods ~o.s calculo.tod by
dividing the sex~rutio in the catches by the rolativo catchability of oo.los to
fannIes. In this way it is cstioo.tcd that stock as fished in June 1945 night ho.ve been
up to 33% more ll cutchablo" in nU"lbcrs, and 25% more by weight, purely through
differences in the proportions and catchnbility of the sexes, although these are
mo.xir.l.um figures.

3. 11 Catch p er unit effort 11 (s cxes conbinod) therefore overos tinatos the truo
incrcaso in stock in June 1945 compo.red with pro-war for this reuson alono, but this
co.n account, nt most, for only about one-third of the bias dotected by Gullo.nd
(llo. 14, this Synposiu."l). There r~ains thc nnomnly tho.t tho fishing mortality rute
of both males and fe=.alcs was considcrubly highcr in the post-TIar fishery tho.n pre
TIar without thore being, nppo.rontly, a corrosponding incroo.se in fishing intonsity
to account for it.

4. Sone e,~donce is disc'-:Ssed '"Jhich suggests that male plaice, o.t nIl times
of year und whother mature or in~uture, nuy bo intrinsicnlly more readily captured
by a trawl than fenales, although tho offect is most mnrkod among ~turo fish at
spawning ti.~e. It my bo 'I"Iorth while to revivo sonething of the interost in this
phenomcnon shcwn by the pioneer fisheries scientists, using modern tagging techniques
o.nd with roference to various types of fishing geur.
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